
FIRST FOOD, THEN CHOCOLATE
MAX BRENNER NYC

COCKTAIL EUPHORIA

CLASSICS WITH A TWIST APHRODISIACS

BEERS

HOT COLD

ICONIC CHOCOLATE MARTINI
créme de cocoa, vanilla vodka, milk & white
chocolate, chocolate & hazelnut dipped strawberry

WHITE CHOCOLATE RUSSIAN
vodka, Kahlua, marshmallows, white chocolate

BOOZY PEACH LEMONADE
vodka, fresh lemon juice, peach nectar

MOJITO  
rum, fresh lime, mint, soda.
peach, passion fruit, or mango $1

MARGARITA   
tequila, triple sec, fresh lime juice.
peach, passion fruit, or mango $1

LAVENDER MARGARITA  
tequila, lime, crème de violette, lavender

‘MAX’ HATTEN  
bourbon, créme de cacoa, sweet vermouth,
chocolate bitters

CHOCOLATE OLD FASHIONED  
bourbon, chocolate bitters, dark chocolate
orange, cherry
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MOCHA MADNESS   
Kahlua, espresso, milk & dark chocolate

GOING BANANAS   
salted caramel vodka, Irish cream, banana liquor,
sea salt, milk & dark chocolate

INTOXI-CAKE    
cake-�avored vodka, Frangelico. Choice of milk, dark
or white chocolate. Garnish of chocolate drizzled 
marshmallows

DULCE DE LECHE   
Myers dark rum, Irish cream, caramel,
white & milk chocolate

TIRAMISU    
cognac, Kahlua, espresso, milk chocolate

THE FINALE    
dark chocolate, espresso, Kahlua, Irish cream

FROZEN IRISH COFFEE  
Irish whiskey, Irish cream, espresso, milk chocolate
ganache, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream

BOURBON PRALINE    
bourbon, toffee, milk chocolate ganache, vanilla
ice cream, hazelnuts, whipped cream

S’MORES    
cake vodka, Irish cream, marshmallow fluff, graham
cracker, milk chocolate ganache, vanilla ice cream

BANANAS FOSTER    
dark rum, Irish whiskey, banana, toffee sauce,
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream

SPIKED SHAKES

PROSECCO  Caposaldo, Italy 11/40

ROSE  Fabre en Provence, France  10/35

RIESLING  Chateau Ste. Michelle, WA  10/35

PINOT GRIGIO  Benevolio, Italy 9/35

SAUVIGNON BLANC  Matua, New Zealand 11/40

CHARDONNAY  Cambria, Santa Barbara 12/45

PINOT NOIR  Carmel Road, Monterey  12/45

MALBEC  Alta Vista Classic, Argentina 10/35

CABERNET SAUVIGNON  Storypoint, CA 12/45

DARK RED BLEND  Sterling, California 11/40

WINES

HEINEKEN  

BROOKLYN  Lager 

OMMEGANG  Hennepin 

CONEY ISLAND  Mermaid Pilsner 

SOUTHERN TIER  2x Stout  

SIXPOINT  Bengali IPA 

CAPTAIN LAWRENCE  Freshchester Pale Ale 

MACKENZIE  Original Cider 

BLUE MOON   

CORONA  

BUD LIGHT  

TRUELY SPIKED SELTZER  Seasonal Flavors

FROZEN LEMONADE  Try it with mango or passion fruit

or peach for an additional $1    
5

YELLOW GRANITA  6

FRUIT SMOOTHIE  8

SHAKEN CHOCOLATE MILK 7

SAN PELLEGRINO 1L  5.5

ACQUA PANNA 1L  5.5

ORANGE / CRANBERRY / APPLE JUICE 4.5

SOFT DRINKS   3

MILK      3

CLASSIC BEVERAGES See our complete selection of coffees, teas, hot chocolates and much more in our dessert menu!
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WHITE CHOCOLATE CHAI 6

WHITE CHOCOLATE GREEN TEA 6

TEA INFUSION    6

ESPRESSO                         Single 4  Double 5.5
MACCHIATO                                    Single 4  Double 5.5
CAPPUCCINO      5.5

LATTE    5.5

AMERICANO   5

BREWED COFFEE   6
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MARGHERITA PANINI 17
oven-roasted tomatoes, basil leaves, fresh mozzarella,
tomato- basil aioli
Add chicken $2

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER             |  15
half pound burger patty, our signature sauce, cheddar
topped with sautéed onions and sweet butter pickles,
on a brioche bun 

BRENNER BURGER               |  18
half pound burger patty, house-made BBQ sauce, Vidalia
onion rings, tomato, cheddar and romaine on a brioche bun
 

MAX BRENNER NYC

FIRST FOOD, THEN CHOCOLATE

SHARABLE STARTERS

QUINOA FARM SALAD                 * 17
seasoned quinoa, arugula, avocado, roasted red peppers,
carrots, chickpeas, red onions, cucumbers, candied hazelnuts,
pesto, tossed in citrus dressing

SOUTHWESTERN CAESAR             17
avocados, cherry tomatoes, romaine, asiago
crisp, parmesan tossed in a chili Caesar dressing

Add cheese or avocado $1 , bacon $2
chicken $4  or salmon $9SALADS 

MAX FOR KIDS

MORNING MOTIVATION

PUB STEAK & POTATOES              |  26
pub steak grilled to perfection served atop sautéed fingerling
potatoes, spinach and tomatoes. Finished with herb butter

LEMON HERB CHICKEN               22
herb marinated chicken breast served atop sautéed potatoes,
spinach and tomatoes. Finished with our signature lemon
butter sauce

PAN SEARED SALMON          |  25
sautéed with garlic, chili flakes, parsley and white wine
Served atop with sautéed baby carrots.
Garnish with cilantro sauce and lemon slice

ORIGINAL MAC & CHEESE           18
Max’s 5-cheese blend, tomatoes and herbed bread crumbs
Add bacon $2 , crispy chicken $3 , wild mushrooms $2

ENTREESAll served with waffle
fries, pickle and aioliSANDWICHES & BURGERS

GRANDMA’S PIZZA                    14
zesty marinara, fresh mozzarella, parmesan, basil

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA    16
ricotta, bleu cheese, chicken, pepperoni, sriracha-buffalo sauce

CLASSIC ALFREDO               16
fettucini tossed in creamy alfredo sauce,
with tomatoes, garlic, asiago and parmesan cheese  
Add chicken $4  

PIZZAS & PASTA

CREAMY SPINACH & ARTICHOKE FONDUE   16
warm chili dusted tortilla chips for scooping

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS             9
beer battered Vidalia onions rings
served with dark chocolate ranch dressing

MAX COCOA SPICED WAFFLE FRIES         9
Add bacon and Max’s 5-cheese blend $3

*Contains nuts |    Vegetarian (may contain eggs) |    Gluten free

|  Certain menu items including hamburgers and eggs are cooked to order.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness. All ingredients may not be listed in the menu.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.  

SMOKY DRY RUBBED CHICKEN WINGS 16
in your choice of BBQ, Sriracha-Buffalo
or Teriyaki

O.M.G QUESADILLA 16
giant tortilla, mixed cheeses, onions and black beans,
crispy lettuce and chopped tomatoes.
Served with avocado crema and fire roasted salsa
Add chicken $4

THE BUCKET MESS CHICKEN FINGERS 12
with french fries, gold honey mustard and ketchup paint

TWO LITTLE MOUTH CHEESEBURGERS 12
IN A CERAMIC SPACESHIP  
Flying saucer french fries and ketchup paint

THE PALACE’S SMILING PIZZA  12
made from lots of cheese and our secret tomato
sauce and edible decorations

THE KING OF CHOCOLATE’S CRISPY MAC & CHEESE 12
served with a pool of tomato sauce

LAZY BREAKFAST  |  17
two extra large eggs any way you like, your choice of
two of the following: mushrooms, onions, cheddar cheese,
and tomatoes. Served with toasted baguette and potato hash.
Add bacon or sausage $2  each

GUILT FREE OMELET   17
sautéed mushrooms, spinach, onions, peppers,
tomatoes & Swiss cheese

CREPE & EGGS  |  16
scrambled eggs, Max's 5-cheese blend, creamed spinach, 
folded into a crepe and topped with a sunnyside up egg. 
Add bacon or sausage $2  each

BREAKFAST BURRITO  |  17
scrambled eggs, cheddar, black beans, peppers, onions,
fire roasted tomato salsa, avocado cream.
Add sausage or bacon $2  each

MAX FRENCH TOAST 16
toasted Brioche toast stuffed with cookie butter and
topped with fresh vanilla cream and vanilla ice cream

Shop online our handcrafted chocolate creations & iconic desserts:
www.maxbrenner.us


